
List ot Letters1 WILDWOOD. ;y V
July 29. Weather Is warm and rainFCV Watermeiont. The Mormaat. Cete will

... -

teems to prevail among moat fjereons that the walls and ceilings of

their home must fee papered; or if a new dwelling, unfinished until the
plaster dries. "

--V Plain' walls never harmonize with the furnishings, aud very, often
paper doeav not, burthe fourteen Ixautif ul tints in whioh

Milnn
Ulu

- fas ttnutoa Base Ball cluB It expect-
ed hare this morning on the Hollowell
lad Peterson Excursion, together with
several hundred ro.Urs. '

, The exact hour of the game could not
be decided op.. last night by Maasger
Clark. . As the weather will probably be
hot, as late aa boat as possible Is

'J: ";CV:.;-- .
- Circulars oa the street today, and
other notices 'will give time ot game,
the eaeounceaseut being made after al

of Klnetoa team. " '
- - tmormun.,

The Parke Team are playing winning
ball, having ' defeated the Mt, Olive
club, T to S, end Katurday won from the
Fort Ran club II to 4. It It to be hoped
the Parks can play her again. ,

The JosMAt dislikes te see the B
K's worry orer New .Bern'"

bat no . klok frost here,
when XL Olive presented Its bra new
batiery, Bngga and Harper, fresh from
Klattoa. , ? i' , .? 1
' Try us against. Olive, bat whaft the
nee of apologising. ,The game's the
thing sad yoej are always la H, and that
Is what we love yoa-tor.,- ' . ;!--

..

' The Berry Editor ot the ML Olive
Anvertlser, In bl lut lesne has the fol-

lowing; .;;.' ; - ;
- .

" ".Manager dewberry states that the
club never was treated belief than when
la Hew Bern, and every member of the

' Boys, yon hare got to. land the Soft
Shells. .Yon can do It even If they are

ie manufactured, permits of uh room Wing fiuinlnd in different com-

binations to! hnrnjonize with thu furnisliing and may bo altered from

time to time at less expense thau paper. Muresco is economical for

the plain cottage and artistic for a

DURABLE.

Before decorating obtain our tint

E. W.'SMALLWOOD, Hardware, Paints and Oils,

NEW BERN, N. C.

Remaining In the Poet Office at New

.
Bern, Craven county, N.' C Jaly if,

""-.-; "IWli - 'j. .' J

O Cicero Garner.HVi''f' i
UA. L. Harrtactoa. - A

: P Henry PowelL (epeclairi'' Z '"'i
Speight..; . :

or Samoei Wtlllamt.'

- B Mrs. J. O. Brown Cbancea A.

Brlmage.:v'?r "fn
JD Mrs.: Hattls A. Dsrtt, Francis

Dewrd..-- : -
. attle Ferr tt.

If Julia Hogglaa., .

M Henry Metre or Weirs.
RMrs. J.-i- l. Robblns.
S Nevermore Sampson.

Willis, Martha White. Met
tle Wblta. 1 - s

Persons calling fortha above letters will
please say advertised and give data of

The regulations now require that one (1
cent shall be collected oa the delivery
of each advertised letter.

S. W. Hahcock,P. M.

NoonUrhtsau.
The ladles of the Tabernacle Baptist

church will give a moonlight sail next
Friday night, August Ssd. . A very
pleasant excursion Is anticipated.

Moonlight on the Bridge.

Neuae River bridge, these moonlight
nights, Is a favorite resort, for with a
southerly wind there is a delightful cool

nets and freshness to the air upon the
bridge. A alight breeze in town de-

velops into a fresh one upon the bridge
which matt be felt to be appreciated.

Failing Vision. Inevitable.

Strange to say while all parte of the
body ie growing, the eyes are going
back, tblt begins at the 10th year, but
doee not become manifest until middle
life; at the age of ten the eye possesses e
near point of (3) three Inches, nt (30)

twenty four Inches, at (30) thirty, 5i
Inches, st (40) forty, 0 Inches.

At this period the near or close point
has receded beyond a comfortable dis-

tance, because of a flattening of the eye,
tiso a hardening of the lent and a weak-

ening of the muscle governing It, theref-

ore, as the power of making the lens
more oonvex Is removed and as . the eye
becomes flatter, you must see that trou-

ble commences and aid must be had
from some source.

Science end art has bestowed ne with
that aid la glsasee which adds convexity
to the eye and restores the near point to
a comfortable distance.

You can getthem fitted correctly by
J. O. Baxtis, Jr.,

Graduate Optician.

NEXT

b badly needed, the crops are falling
some whh firoughT.' - . '. ' i

A large part of our farmers have quit
thelr-farm- s and gone clamming. -

Mln Phenle Watson has been viallUg
at New Bern. - She! spent Sunday home,
aad left Sunday . morning for River- -

Messrs. W. H. Wiggins aad Gng Wig
gins of Glenfietd spent Bnnday-i- t Wild-woo- d

visiting their old friend. It was
their former bome.'-'?isii- S; 'fSttMist Lara Roberts of Newport and her
pousla, At Its Lonle Roberta of New Bern
spent a tew days with aa' last week.,

Mr. Walter Colllaa of Wilmington
came dowa Sunday and will spend a f w

days vlsttlag'hle m-m- '

Mr. J'. BK Walson went to Newport
Sunday evening; S'iJ'rw -

Mr. D. W.: Willis went to Morehead
City Monday night on boaiaesa, W

Qerk and Curler Examination.

:t5. I'Nw'BernrM.
"The Untied Slates CJvji Service' Com

mission snnoonces that on Bepf. 4 1901,

aa examination will bcDrid In this city
for the positions of clerk and carrier in
the pott-ofli- service.

All persons who have been examined
for the position of clerk or carrier witb
la the past year and failed to pass may
be reexamined upon filing; new applica-
tions fat due time.

This examination offers an excellent
opportunity for entering the Federal
service to bright, energetic young per
sons who are not afraid of hard work,
and the Commission hopes that a anfB-- 1

elent number of Intelligent, active per-
sons will present themselves for this ex- -

amlnatlon. It may be stated that there
Is a wider field tor advancement upon
merit In the Federal service ' than In
many private employments, not only by
promotion in the same office, but by
transfer to other parts of the, service.

The nature - of the examination is
test of practical, general Intelligence,
and of adaptability In post-offl- work.
The age limitations for this examina
tion are as follows:

Clerk, not leu than 18 years. --

Carrier, between 31 and 40 years.
Applicants for male clerk and carrier

mutt have the medical certificate in
Form 101 executed. Applicants for cai
rter must be at least 5 ft. 4 In. la height,
and weigh not less thsn 135 pounds.
Female applicants are not required to
have this certificate executed.

For application blank (Form 101), full
Instructions, specimen examination quee
tlons, and Information relative to the
dntles and salaries of the different posi
tions, application thonld be made to the
undersigned. -

Applications must be on file with the
secretary of the local board before the
hour of closing .business on Aus. 38,
1001. Auianr F. Patterson.

Secretary Postal Board.

FOR

11 . o

P6WG SHIRTS I
Values now

X 75c. x

Scriven's Elaslio Seam

Bulbriggan Drawers 50e

Blue Serge. Skeleton Lined Coats 4

at cost. All Clothing Reduced 20
per cent. J

1 1. 6. DBHI & CO., ;

'Vale. .At ttw Sprlngt, The
" - An! Keeling-- . -- , -

Gam Branch, July t7.--We are having
tome of the holiest weather we have
everteea. : &W''-T1:- " fr'Ji

Some boys not far distant teem to ea--
oy the "fon" of teeing hogs twlm aatll

aearly drowned, yon had better not love
such "fun" boys hear the fierce- - ie
coming for joa,

Watermelons are scarcer In tble com
munity than w have ever kaowa at
thle rctaoa of the yeaa,.yr,;f'

The Mormoat had Hg.etlebrallon
here yeeterday, la honor of the arrival
la Salt Lake Valley of Brigham Yoneg
ana comrade.- - we were Mdimu hut the
Apotle Paul had bidden ns not ' ro aa
it was In honor of Brbrham, Read (I
Co- -. V:tlfi8). We consider Paul's au
thority a Bale better' than theirs, not
w thitandlng they claim direct revela
tions from heaven.

The little babe Hot la the floor.
- Kicks np Its Hoy feet. '

Pokes Its toes Into its mouth.
. ' That making both ends meet.

'fhilt ta too hot to write, or read an J
especially too hot to make poetry when
the babe ie close by.

There Is some tobacoo drowned on
Gum Branch, what will become of the
farmers who have lt.

From what we can learn there is air
most a failure ; In the cora crop, some
farmers only expecting 100 bbls where
they have been getting 1000.

We bear that "Kit" Simmons hat mar
ried a lady la your town, If so we wish

I on much bapplaees over the tea ot life
"Kit." . . ..

There was a rattle, snake killed la Mr.
Lelnster Biggs stables not many days
since..

The cool drink sellers at the "Springs"
certainly ought to have disposed of con
siderable toe. lemons etc . for It was hot
enough.1- - A great many went from near
Richland so we bear. Mr, Nelson Scott
add son went- - front here and we don't
know who Cite at present. .

Mlet Annie Barber will go heme Ban- -

day. Her brother, JT. Barber of this
place will accompany her.

Mr. H. M. Farrlor and brother went
to Mr. Alsa Fountains Wednesday. Mr,
Fountatn it a blacksmith, and he made
Mr, Fartlor of bits for 4e. Can
New Bern" beat that for cheapness f

"Big August" meeting 1st, Sunday In
August at Southwest.
.One of the two men who here the
is me father and mother aad yet are not
(Knott) brothers was dowa Thursday
after the tobacco trade from Klnston.

We hear so little of politics lately that
we suppose "seed-tics- " have taken their
place.

Frnlt of all kinds seem to be very late
In ripening In this section.

LleHT Biavch.

DIED,

Died Ju ly 88rd in the 10th year of her
age at the reeldeaoe of Mr. A. T. French
near Beaufort Carteret county, Mrs.
Susan W. Beetley.

en ITORXAi
tk iNlMYNlbwMeni

gaatsat

Moonlicbt SalL

There will be a moonlight tall oa the
steamer Howard Wednesday bight July
Stat. The tail It gtvea by Mr. J. M.
Howard's Sunday School class for the
benefit of the Methodist Orphsaage.
Refreshments Will be served. . Masks by
Lombardl'e string hand. Fare Si eta.
Tickets caabe had at the boat aad at
Kaaette. Boat will leave foot of Craven
St. at 845.' " ''r.

Mr. William Potur a prominent cltl
M of Pamlloo county, died at kle real.
deaee near Alllaaot oa Thartday Jaly 4,
IIn. The death of this hoeored gealk
ataa, deeervee more than passing entire
r la the vrarbetweea the Blatee betook
ap arms with Ike Soath aad was a faith.
fal aoMler to,tbo end. c - J f s.

Aad .whea the Boaala.' Bine Flag
ceased to reflect lie light la the morotag
taabeamt aad klet with lutllkea folds
the gealal breexa of ear Soateere clime,
he retaraed home earl pursued the quiet
vooaUoe of farmlagi As a neighbor ha
wee tree at steel, at a friend the best pa
earth. Poaeeebie aad unlet la hit de
meanor yet whea asselled hie eatagoaiel
toned a foamaa worthy of kle steel.
eleep oa ktad friend, may thy spirit rest
with the Ood who gave. Aed great, Ob

God, ea the day of the rasa rnciloa vhta
the sheeted dead are etlrvlag aad tie
greet white throae Is sat we may
slothed la the panoply of righteoaseese
tinging the prelse of thy Red
eroand (be throve of God. i. E. D.

' CHUDtEftI SEWING. '

Clolhee mails for yoaeg children, aad
all binds of ehlUlreassewlag done. Ap-

ply to Mrs. W. K CUrke No, 10 Ckaage
street. -

; rrtscfiriiont it rvi
Dsvl I'erwrlrHUia Humify mskae

S sperlslty of frr..rtlptm. Kfery pre.
rrlplLm sent Ihrrr rert-lre- . prompt and

rsrefol sMrnllon, Only (lie pnrv.1 sn
best dm an-a- . it, N.r .uUmimiI.is I

pra.:ller.. hnl .ry prrwrlpiloa Is
MlleJ Sicily Mllx rli)i'i i. w'l
Ti brlr-- srs flr tmt fi.nn.li!, tnd
ynttrs l!,fr in ht t'.U4,

'4i:vn T'

An Excellent Combination.
. The pleasant 'method and beneficial

ttrnur or Flag, manufactured by the
CAuroajnA Fin bvBur Co., illustrate

.hevalueof obtaining-th- e liquid lax-- ,

tire principles of plants known te be
medicinally ' laxative , and presenting
them in the form most retresiling to the
taste and acceptable to the yatem. , It
la the one perfect strengthening laxa-
tive, cleansing the arstera effects ally.
dispelling colds, hcadachei and fevera
gently yet promptly and enabling; one
to overcome habitual constipation

Its perfect freedom from
every objectionable quality and snb
stance, and its acting on the kidneys.
liver and bowels, without weakening;
or irritating them, make It the (deal
laxative.

In the process of man ufactoring figs
re used, as they are pleasant to the

taste, butthomodloinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained, from aenna and
other aromatic plants,, by a method
known to the Califobwia Vi SranT
Co. only. In order to get its beneficial
effects and to avoid imitations, please
remember the full name of tb Company
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
sax rsajroisoo, cx.;:";

lAtnevnxa. sty. yosx. sr. r.
sMrselsbvaU Drnig1ata-Prieei- a. gat satUa,
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. Index to New Adrertisemnts.
- . Lost-fSb- lll.

Guilford Lewis Lb. box candy free.

' J. G. Dunn & Co Negligee Shirts.
J. L. McDan lei Fancy Cream Cheese.
Broad Street Fruit Co 83 Coco-Cor- as

. Simmons & Hollowell Oo Special.

Business Locals.

A POUND box of Nonnally't Caady for
a three-bagg- by any New Bern player
today. By Guilford Lewis", at James B.

Dawtoa'i, 103 Middle street.

TO THE New Bern man that knocks a

home run In today's ball game the Broad

Street Fruit Store will give2S0ooo
Colaa.

LOST $5.00 bill between the Post office

and Eaton's jewelry stores Liberal re-

ward for Its return to this office.

ARLINGTON FARM MELONS. The
largest and finest flavored Co ban Sweet

and Florida Gem Water .Melons of the
season, now to be had at the Broad

Street Fruit Co.

FRESH Chocolates and Almonds, by
Express last night. James. B. Dawson,
108 Middle Street.

FOR SALE A very desirable business
corner, Corner Hancock and Queen Bta.,

known as "Colligans." For particulars
apply to Thos. F. McCarthy.

CASHIER WANTED. Must write good

hand and prefer one with knowledge of
typewriting and stenography. Written
application required. Box 640 city.

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street

Fresh Chocolates at MoSorleye

Westera Deer at the Oaks Market to-

day. .

Western Pork Loins ot the Oaks' Mar-

ket today. . ',"

let Cream Soda at Mcfjorley'e. .

Celery Headache Powders." -

There Is not any better' remedy for
'

headache tbea these powders. , Tee?
ever fall la relieve. Made and sold oely

at Dsylr Praeoriptma Pharmacy,.

SELECT SCHOOL. .3.
Mies Howertna will receive email

amber ef eblldree at bet enfool No t
Ckaage street. Xegegeaeeatt foe lei

est school yea aaoohl be made bow,

. : It tie July deanac Sale7,l
At Uk eetHng prices, gettlag ready

for Fell sleek,. baby cape Ma,. $10
ladles ksU BOe, tie organdy sad Uwae

ao lfie, lOe llambarg Se ) ard.
' r --.w .'i t....- - BARfOOTS.

';' ' July Qeiraace Sale.; i '
k

t Every tiling su nun try mast g pricre

wlUdeU, aoWt overs with, ns, A!l

White (oerts, silks, rlhtaaa, etntiruliUr.

lee Me., at Itnta ooe-tUU- d to a half of
' Hle' pHoos; '

. BARFOOTHL

. .. July Ckartiice Sale
" Tomorrow. Monday, ene oar rvfi
tar Jaly Oaranre l,- ery thing In

stock the Ina Mt afemnirry Is now r

5; IFollocilc Street.

mansion.

SANITARY.

boor, literature and prices.

Drav, r.-- rednood t

Values, now

ft
PBACTICAL EDDCATIOH I
ill Arinilluir. IJ nini ci iii'. Mr

5 rh:mic A i ts ami (''ttcri Minuf:n t- - Vt

r i " ii ' ' i 1 i f ill i i try ;ini Jjj

I'LMh. i l sIikIviuhI iii;iimi;i1 triiii )

inu- I"'! if.'O :i y:ir. 1ft:il
rfi.--- ii; luilinc il.itlmtj; hmi

aj Itoittil. ''Iur( (:nlh S
Mlltlcilts. Nl'Xt M'SMidl hrf.'iliH ft

W hi'i.ti'inltci ith. 3
Sj Knr inllopir n!ln (Ie.. T f
fit Winstitn, ("rcsidf'ht t

aN. c. ( oklk(,k I
II AriCHlturf & Mechanic Arts S

fiJveJKAUts

g RALE I ( 11, N. ('. i
f ILilBook Store !

Leave Your
i: Name For N. C

Booklet No 1. i
i: Subject,
:: "Va Dare."

il MAJOll UHa.ll AM DAVK-i- .

:: 0N. Ennctt.
AAdasaAaA4asaaAAsAsAAAAAAAAAXwWW WWW V WWW W

. A schrMiatir rlrd sliarpte, nearly new
In excellent eoortiUon, carries over 4011

basheU of oysters. Will asti cheap. Am
Uniting tha water buslnem, will trade

daslrabln, aildreta, bharpra,
Journal, 1ew llera, H.V.

Pollock & Credlo

OC300dd44444dOQO

mm

' Cotton Prospects.
' Be ports are made of some very

of cotloa tbg good fields
being early planted, cotton- ,- that .late
plaated being In moat cases more or less
damaged by the ftxeesslva rains of sev-

eral weeks ago. Some fields of early
cotton show a remarkably heavy growth
aad well filled with bolls. T

Some last year's cotton Is still coming
Into markets Ons lot of It bales was
sold this week that matt havebeea aa
unsatisfactory deal for the owner. ; The
lot Was bought last fall at 10 cento aad
held for a rise whea the whole country
was bullish oa the staple.- The cotton was
exposed ta the weather 'and so much
rotted that each 500 pound bale - was re
duced to 400 pounds la rehandllog. The
cotton when finally sold brought 7

cents. Bach k price as 10 cents should
content th producer, especially wheni
It Is. obtainable at the beginlng of a crop
year. ;..

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Mrs. M. M. Msrks left for Asherllle
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. 0. K, Foy retorned last night,
after several days visit at Seven Springs.

sMtas Kmma Lnmley of GoUsboro, Is
visiting her aaat, Mrs. Root. Hancock.;

Mrs, H. B. Duffy and ton, William,
left (pr Norfolk, Va., yesterday tq visit
relatives.. ,

"

Mr. aad Mrs. O. V. McGebee, aad Mrs

Baaa Chnrcblll left yeeterday to spead
sometime at Mtdlsoa, N. O. .'

Misses Battle aad Una Williams, left
for Snow Hill yeeterday, after uabort
visit with relatives la the city.

Mla Maltle' Ivey of Sevea Springs,
who has been vialllag Miss Gleanle
Moody for aevera) days, retaraed homa
yesterday. ;

A Pkasut Event.
Last atgbt Miss BeBa Htaea enter--

talaed her yoaag lady frteadt at her
home Oa Beeoack atreat, The evening
was passed - very pleasantly aad the
guests were served with lavltlag and
ooollag refreshments. "

, ALUANCB.

Expect It Salld a Chuck, Aa Accident,

. .'. BaTkttaf 1 Osi Navy, vi v

Jnly St. FaraMis are very jaach die--

eoe raged with their crops, the eoatlaaed
rala has nearly raised the crop bat they
are very buy finishing ap their crops
tlaca rala has abated, , .' - -

Rev. Jlakme hat just finished a' esries

ef mretlags at oar pmee, there were no
aoseioe to the church bat I think

there was a great Seal or good Ooee.
.We coalamplaU hwlldlag a M. X.

dhareh at bar plaee. , Mr. B. P. MeOot

tef hee gtvea aa a M aad good maay
Inge are beiag glveaae by the ellleens

e have appointed the first of Aegust
to meKaadergaaise and start beHdlag
the search. .. .. ,
.. Llule Freak, amt of J. T. aad Leas
Dawson happened la a very eerioae ao
eldeat eeverai werkt ago. he wee tbrowa
frees a horse aad broke his arm. but
glad te esy he Is Imprevhig. .

. Ira A. McCotlav, daaghteref B. F.
aad R. A. MoCottev has beea wry ctek.
bat she M tmprovlag now. , ,

, Wiltjr Cam pea, aoa of ftam Cam
met wl'b a very Mr Was eocttleat last
Satanl y eiolg, a Saw fell eeroae his
srm t: i lu"'rtad t very serious wemad.

1. O. MoCotter has Just retaraed from
a aoooeesful batlaeM trip, travelling frfr

Steapkea Pelasy m Co. .

. Capt II. tf.lowdy, from your ciiy
wee wbb es lut wrek. lis ass oe bis
wy from Onom Creek Ulead aed he
uid the BMxqnlloee were m bad thai
l hey ate the hat sets ng hie horsr( grmd

M the t'spt. ' -

. hcversl or i er young taea ears
ar tkt brsla, Messrs. Lrvr tlir.

(VvslMd TlnilfS, W. A. It.ioii and t
W.Tlsgls haveslistrd la the sr
how aw) ewwe boys J ft.

Arc you trcjl f:J t:','.

-
. Some odds and ends that must go belore

stock taking begins.

Tooth Bruthea 26o value,' Ho

Wnfek Broonw 7; ;J- 7c
Ladlr Collar lluttoiin, 1 down
. card tot .

. , '. .'
;

2o

Alnminlum tMt Tina, each ' ic
Ilooka and ; Eye, with r the

hump,' per card 1 7 y 80

MeUl Uair Pina, per bo .;" 7 80

Healthful in Summer.
Our mla Is a bcncAc.iitl hot wcslhrr

ilrlok, lieranse II Is rnmpourd mainly i f

Ihrce hcallhful thliiR Frull, ( ro:,ni ami
Prnren Water.

E.eryl'ixly knows thai ftrli Lull li
good for yu In summer. III.. nniuuV
way of caring for a man under primitive
conditions. Why shouldn't It ! hcallh- -

full Crushed Fruit, Frnit Juices, Fruit
Flavors.

Cream la a delightful means i.f ukluK
nourishment which, In childhood, all

save lived nn. Ice Orcam, fnam, igs
aad Chocolate.

Ice It e neeeeMly nnwadnyn On; Is

the purest the nisrkrl rii us

Witb. We give you a di lily. Inn.
Bslllfully Inlermlind, time Dir. inaln

lagrrdlenta of eur lolihfnl keep
yon fmiA drlnklpg too mm-l- i aner;
qnenrh Ihlrat'as wales, will nt;

ad appetite tir thnlf penile us- -

teaaacri and In one form or anoibrr are
ueltifnl tn nervt ns, wnrn-n- l people In
summertime.. BrunnAx't FoliaTAiy.

Walter A; Wood's
Mowing end Reeplng Medlines and

for sale by ..
'

L. B. CUTLER HAKDVTAB! CO .
: KewBera, .i5.- - .'.-"- : --

Tbey have sWl the swerent test for
over M years and aie in asn In every
grara country to the world, llavlng won
over I4f0 mortals and swardiat the bwd-la- g

exhlirttlnnt In ell lands. I an evi-
dence of their superiority over tl ntlrtr

7: In additUn to the above wo have a num-
ber of articles that we have no nroom to
mention here that will

Porpoise Bhoe Laoea, 4c

Turkey Red Embroidery Cotton ljo
- Large aaeortment of varioua

kind pi Lace at . greatly reduced
prioea, .;.. v - .v7--

Tbiala a good ehanoe for you to
bay Boma Turkish Bath Towels
Cheap.' 1

AH new goods with prioea
aJT . . .'ssr yuvs, .. 7

be priced low.

a new lot ot CIde, Back

and 25c.

v a Vyvyae 7 . . , .

a--

ff 4
f"

f i

: Sido and BacSloii
- Have lust received
and Pompadour Combs and CheU Hair JL?ins

: At I0c

e--e uvWW s. J W S--i'

n 0

f "mi:'",
Our cntlro ctocl; cf ncacIy-t-Tcr- xr Chlrt

VTrAzli r.ro i;r : !ly rcc'uc-;- !. T.;I:o c looli nt
lli:r x ;:r a yen cc::io t!o .;a t: r :o Xho not!cli3

-- dacedfor M4. k alHMr IlAHFtKiTSj
, ' ' . i; t - - .r

'CAT-UDKI-E

'(.'1 'i.' i v 1
, ;'

H' i J , iroE-- ; ' j

Ncftous and .

'...... t

J4
k

mD IT all r::uccri3.

1 r Tho CHEAP EOT
Turnouts in tha city. - "

I.'o. 70 Couth IVont
Ctrcct, oppc:ito Hotel

If ix tr; t!.o :

rij i.:;:.-r"- . u i

thi-- 1 y the j.i;t. f M it i'
i' 1 !.&m.a7f ( cr r I I i

i !rt i -
.

Ay'y t J. I1AUTM H'.I.K,
CI::


